ABSTRACT: The mixing of newcomers, longtime nonfarm residents, and farm household residents in exurban areas has the potential to lead to conflicts over community change and farming. Data from a survey of residents of an Ohio exurban region are analyzed to identify attitudinal differences among three sets of exurban residents. Several attitudinal differences among farm households, newcomers, and longtime residents are identified with farm household residents reporting greater concern about the effects of growth on local rural character than both newcomers and longtime nonfarm residents did. Farm household respondents were also more tolerant and accepting of agricultural annoyances than were either newcomers or longtime residents. All sets of residents are supportive of efforts to preserve local farmland. A conclusion of this exurban case study is that conflicts about land use and community change may have more to do with farm versus nonfarm interest than with length of residence in the community.
, substantial population growth returned to many metropolitan fringe counties and nonmetropolitan counties adjacent to metropolitan areas in the 1990s (Fuguitt & Beale, 1996; Johnson, 1999) . To describe these increasingly densely populated, rural regions located in the shadows of large urbanized areas, the term exurb has emerged (Audirac, 1999; Crump, 2003; Nelson, 1992) . Exurban settlements can range from a single farm or nonfarm country residence to relatively large, rural subdivisions outside the boundaries of a municipality. In addition to generally diffuse, residential settlement in the exurbs, farmland and farming are defining features of many exurban landscapes as well. In fact, a large proportion of U.S. food production occurs in exurban locales. For example, just under half of total agricultural crop sales, 79% of U.S. fruit production, and 68% of the nation's vegetable production originates in urban fringe counties (Butler & Maronek, 2002) .
Relatively rapid and persistent population growth in exurban agricultural areas, though, can have potentially negative effects on farming such as the conversion of farmland to nonfarm purposes (Daniels, 1999) . Population growth and the associated mixing of nonfarmers amidst farmers can also lead to social conflicts over how the rural landscape is managed. In the following research, we examine some of the attitudes and experiences of three sets of exurban residents (newcomers, longtime nonfarm residents, and farm residents) to assess value conflicts among diverse residents of one exurban agricultural region.
Planners and geographers have long speculated that the attitudes and behaviors of nonfarm exurban residents can affect the viability of local agriculture (Berry, 1978; Bryant & Johnston, 1992; Daniels, 1999) . For example, one cause of the impermanence syndrome, a pattern of farmer disinvestment in farming as a result of a negative assessment of agriculture's long-term viability at the rural-urban interface, is social difficulties associated with farming amidst a large number of nonfarm residences (Berry, 1978) . Neighbor complaints about dust, chemical drift, or odors can create social and legal constraints on local farming, ultimately limiting the economic viability of some exurban agriculture enterprises. But social views and behaviors of exurban residents toward agriculture may also positively affect exurban farming. For example, supportive behaviors and attitudes of exurbanites might translate into greater support for farmland preservation, growth management efforts, or efforts to develop the local agricultural economy (such as the creation of local farm markets).
One source of social conflict over agriculture in the exurbs may be a clash of cultures that can arise from the mixing of diverse residents with conflicting expectations about the community and its future (Price & Clay, 1980; Smith & Krannich, 2000) . A recent exurban study conducted by Crump (2003) found that exurban residents indicated that a rural or attractive natural environment was one of the most important considerations in choosing a residential location. But the desire for a pastoral rural landscape among some exurbanites may conflict with the economic desires of others who benefit from more utilitarian land uses (such as timber production or farming). Several exurban researchers have identified conflicts arising from aesthetic versus economic desires. Nelson (1992) argues that people moving to the exurbs are likely to have a greater sensitivity toward quality-of-life issues such as noise or pollution and are generally more environmentally conscious compared to longtime residents. Several empirical studies corroborate this thesis, finding that newcomers to exurban communities, when compared to other community residents, are more supportive of growth management, efforts to preserve the community's rural character, and efforts to improve local quality of life (Nelson & Dueker, 1990; Stockdale, Findlay, & Short, 2000) .
Empirical support for the thesis that newcomers are more concerned about the local environment, though, is inconclusive when examining the broader body of literature related to environmental concern. For example, Freudenburg (1991) identified a mixed pattern of environmental concern among residents of one agricultural community, with some instances of farmers expressing higher levels of environmental concern than other local nonfarm populations but with other instances of farmers being less supportive of environmental actions (such as land use planning) compared to other residents. In another study, longtime residents of a Rocky Mountain community experiencing relatively rapid population growth were found to be more supportive of preserving existing ways of life and of limiting population growth than were newcomers (Smith & Krannich, 2000) . What may be occurring is that community subgroups are supportive of particular policies but for distinctly different reasons. Thus, both newcomers and longtime and farm residents might highly value the rural community character but for different reasons (such as amenity-related or economic-related reasons). One implication is that widespread community support for farmland preservation policies may be best achieved where there is a perception that it both benefits local farming and preserves rural aesthetics (such as pastoral, open space) attractive to some newcomers.
A final observation on the culture clash as it relates to agriculture is to note that a number of researchers and farm advocates have suggested that increased neighboring or community building among farm and nonfarm residents might mitigate some of the conflict arising from a clash of cultures (Sharp & Smith, 2003) . But this community building might be a daunting task due to newcomer unfamiliarity with agriculture and the possibility that newcomers maintain their social networks with the nearby urban area from which they may have moved. For example, in an exurban community study by Salamon (2003) , newcomers were found to have a quite narrow interest in local community life, such as an interest in the schools in which their children were enrolled, and little interest in the community beyond those elements directly utilized. Thus, despite community building and neighboring efforts, it may be difficult to develop an appreciation of agriculture among nonfarm exurban residents if this is not a community quality of direct interest. Even among newcomers who are supportive of agriculture as an amenity that initially attracted them to the community, conflict can emerge when their agricultural ideal is not consistent with contemporary farming practices in the local area.
The critical question examined in this analysis is the extent to which a culture clash exists among residents of an agricultural, exurban region. Based on our understanding of previous research, we expect differences to exist between newcomers and longtime residents of exurbia. For example, we expect to find newcomers less supportive and tolerant of local agriculture and more likely to report concerns or problems with local farming, compared to longtime residents, in part due to their unfamiliarity with local agriculture and also because the byproducts of modern farming may be inconsistent with their interest in the more pastoral aesthetic of the farming landscape rather than in the utilitarian production function it serves for the local farm population. On the subject of farmland preservation and growth management, our initial expectation is that longtime residents, particularly longtime farm household residents, will be more supportive because of their economic interest in the production functions of land, but we also acknowledge that support of efforts to preserve open space may also appeal to newcomers who value the aesthetic aspects of rural, undeveloped landscapes.
An important refinement of this analysis is to distinguish between longtime residents according to their involvement in farming. This distinction has not been examined in previous exurban analysis but may be an important dimension of any clash of cultures occurring in exurban settings. For example, Smith and Krannich (2000) found that some differences among residents of rapid-growth, high-amenity communities are associated with whether residents are employed in the local tourism sector. Although previous research examining the pattern of similarities and differences among longtime nonfarm residents, nonfarm newcomers, and farmers is limited, we generally expect longtime nonfarm residents to be more proagricultural than newcomers but less supportive than farm household residents. For instance, longtime nonfarm residents are likely to be more tolerant of local agricultural production than newcomers due to familiarity with local farming but less supportive than farmers because of their not having a direct economic stake in the agricultural landscape.
METHODOLOGY
The study area for this analysis is composed of a contiguous eight-township, three-village region located in a fringe area of the Columbus metropolitan statistical area (see Figure 1 ). There are over 1.6 million residents in the Columbus metropolitan region, and the city of Columbus itself has 711,470 residents (U.S. Census Bureau, 2001). The study area was selected based on several criteria including population growth and development associated with an influx of new residents from the nearby urbanized area and a relatively vital agricultural sector with a diversity of enterprises. The study area grew nearly 11% (1,680 residents) during the 1990s, continuing a trend of steady population growth observed since the 1970s. During the 1970s, the population increased 21% (2,559 residents). Between 1970 and 2000, the (Dillman, 1978) was used, with a random sample of every third household receiving a questionnaire. The sample was drawn from a 1999 household directory of the study area. Up to two replacement questionnaires were sent to households not responding to initial mailings. A response rate of 52% was achieved with 823 completed surveys received from the 1,573 households to which surveys were successfully delivered.
Respondents were divided into three groups based on length of residence and the existence of agricultural sales associated with the household. Because length of residence data were missing for 29 respondents, these cases were not included in the analysis. Newcomers (n = 227) were defined as individuals who had lived in the community 10 or fewer years, and longtime residents (n = 458) were those persons who had lived in the community more than 10 years. The newcomer classification corresponds to the approach utilized in a number of previous community studies (Graber, 1974; Kasarda & Janowitz, 1974) and also corresponds to the approximate start of the most recent wave of population growth in the region. Farm household respondents (n = 109) were those who indicated the household had some agricultural sales in 1999. All but 10 farm household respondents had lived in the community 10 or more years.
Two sets of comparisons are made among newcomers, longtime residents, and farmers. First, demographic comparisons are made among the three sets of residents to assess their similarities and differences. Second, comparisons are made among residents in relation to three sets of community and agricultural attitudes: views of development and quality of life, views of farmland preservation, and attitudes related to farming. Respondents were asked their level of agreement (five response categories ranging from 5 = strongly agree to 1 = strongly disagree) to two statements related to development and quality of life in the community. The statements were "Population growth and development in this community is negatively impacting local quality of life" and "This community is losing its rural character." Respondents were also asked their level of agreement with two statements related to farmland preservation: "This region's most productive farmland should be preserved for agriculture," and "There should be limits on where residential development can occur in the country to protect local farmland."
To assess more specific attitudes and experiences related to living amidst farming, respondents were asked more specific questions about their attitudes toward farmers and farming as well as questions about their frequency of experiencing possible agricultural annoyances. Two questions probed respondent's trust and confidence in farmers, and another question asked about respondents' general experience of living amidst working farms. Respondents were asked their level of agreement (five response categories ranging from 5 = strongly agree to 1 = strongly disagree) to the following two statements: "The farmers in my neighborhood are sensitive to the concerns of nonfarm neighbors," and "I trust the farmers in my community to be safe and protect the local environment." Respondents were also asked to rate their experience of living near or amidst working farms (five response categories ranging from 5 = very positive to 1 = very negative).
In addition to measuring the general experience of living amidst working farms, two questions assessed specific attitudes related to the compatibility of farming and people. Respondents were asked their level of agreement (five response categories ranging from 5 = strongly agree to 1 = strongly disagree) to the following statement: "If you choose to live in the country, you must be willing to accept some potential annoyances associated with agriculture (e.g., tractors on the road, livestock odors, dust)." Respondents were also asked their level of agreement with the statement, "The siting of large, confined animal feeding operations in rural areas is a threat to rural quality of life." This latter question gauges the increasingly relevant question of whether the compatibility of people and farming is adversely affected by the development of large-scale livestock production facilities that seek to achieve competitive economies of scale but which may adversely affect rural residential quality of life. A final set of questions focused on the extent to which respondents experience inconveniences or annoyances associated with agriculture (response categories included never, rarely, sometimes, and frequently; coded 1 to 4, respectively). The four inconveniences or annoyances included dust, flies, farm-related traffic congestion, and livestock odors.
RESULTS
Demographic comparisons among all three sets of residents were conducted to identify systematic differences among exurban newcomers, longtime residents, and farm household residents. These demographic comparisons, along with the appropriate test statistic (F statistic associated with analysis of variance, ANOVA, or χ 2 statistic associated with a cross-tabulation), statistical significance levels, and the pattern of differences among groups as determined by post hoc tests (least significant difference) associated with the ANOVA, are reported in Table 1 . In terms of age, newcomers are significantly younger than both longtime and farm household respondents. Farm household respondents and newcomers report significantly higher levels of education than do longtime residents. Consistent with the basic classification of respondents, the average length of residence of newcomers (5.9 years) is significantly less than the average length of residence of longtime (28.2 years) and farm household respondents (32.0 years). Significant differences exist among groups in relation to miles traveled to work. Newcomers employed full-or part-time report the longest one-way commute distances to 
miles).
The ratio of females to males is nearly equal for both newcomer and longtime residents, whereas a larger percentage (61%) of farm household respondents were male (likely a function of the survey requesting detailed information about farm operations where farm sales existed). A significantly larger percentage of newcomers report being employed full-or part-time (79%) compared with both longtime (65%) and farm household respondents (68%). Significant group differences by place of employment also exist. Nearly half of the farm household respondents are employed full-or parttime within the study area, likely due to many farming within the local area. A small proportion of newcomers employed full-or part-time work within the study area (16.4%), and only a slightly larger proportion of employed longtime residents work within the local area (25.4%). The majority of newcomers and longtime residents work in Columbus or one of its suburbs (59.1% and 52.7%, respectively).
A number of statistically significant differences exist among the exurban residents related to their attitudes about local agriculture and community change (Table 2) . Farm household respondents reported stronger agreement that the community is losing its rural character (M = 4.0) and that population growth and development in the community is negatively affecting local quality of life (M = 3.5) compared with both newcomer (M = 3.1 and 3.3, respectively) and longtime household respondents (M = 3.6 and 3.2, respectively). Although there are significant differences among the three sets of residents, there is still a general sense of concern that the community is losing its rural character and that quality of life is being compromised by population growth and development in the community by all groups. Looking at differences between newcomer and longtime residents, the mean newcomer response suggests a mixture of opinion regarding the loss of rural character, whereas the longtime resident mean response indicates a greater tendency to view changes negatively, which corresponds with the literature that suggests residents with a longer history in the community may interpret changes differently (Jobes, 1988) . This general sense of concern about the loss of rural character and the negative effects of population growth and development on quality of life may help to explain the strong support of farmland preservation that exists across all three sets of residents. Relatively strong and comparable levels of agreement existed among all groups of respondents for the statement, "There should be limits on where residential development can occur in the country to protect local farmland." 13.7* F > NL *F test significant at .01 level.
Significant differences among the groups were found with regard to attitudes about farmers and farming (Table 2) . Farm household respondents reported more positive assessments of living amidst farmers than did both newcomer and longtime respondents, although all residents reported positive ratings of living near or amidst working farms. Farm household respondents also expressed more trust of local farmers to protect the local environment and more strongly agree that farmers are sensitive to the concerns of nonfarm neighbors compared with newcomer and longtime household respondents. These findings are consistent with the idea that direct ties to agriculture are associated with a greater sympathy for farming and farmers. In terms of annoyances or inconveniences associated with farming, few significant differences exist among groups. The annoyance most frequently reported was flies, and it was reported at similar levels of frequency among all three sets of residents (M = 2.5-2.7 for each group). Reporting of flies as the most frequent annoyance may be related to the recent siting of several very large egg-laying facilities in parts of the study area resulting in widespread publicity of fly issues in the local area. Despite significant differences among exurban residential groups in the level of annoyance or inconvenience associated with farm-related traffic congestion, with longtime residents indicating this as being a more frequent annoyance than did farm residents, all three groups reported experiencing this annoyance associated with agriculture at a similar level.
Finally, significant differences exist among respondents on the two agricultural questions concerning the compatibility of farming and people. Farm household respondents indicate very strong agreement with the statement that people living in the country must accept the annoyances associated with agriculture, with newcomers and longtime residents also agreeing but not as strongly (M = 4.7 for farm household respondents and 4.3 for both newcomers and longtime residents). When asked about the threat of large-scale livestock production to rural quality of life, the responses were generally mixed, although there were significant differences with farm household respondents more undecided (M = 3.0) than were both longtime and newcomer households (M = 3.4). As previously discussed, annoyances are reported at about the same frequency among all sets of residents, and a similar pattern exists with all residents agreeing that community members must accept these agricultural annoyances, although newcomers and longtime residents express less agreement compared with farm household respondents. Compared with farm household respondents, newcomers and longtime residents report more concern with some types of agriculture in the community (e.g., large-scale livestock).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The findings are mixed in relation to our initial expectations. Statistically significant differences consistent with some of our hypotheses included identification of a pattern of differences among farm household residents and both newcomers and longtime residents, with farm households expressing relatively stronger proagricultural attitudes, more concern about the effect of residential developments on local quality of life, and more tolerance for some agricultural annoyances. Contrary to our expectations, though, there were few differences between newcomers and longtime residents in either their level of support for local agriculture or their experience of agricultural annoyances. This pattern is suggestive of a possible exurban culture clash between farmers and exurban nonfarmers more than of a clash arising from newness to the community. However, this conclusion may be premature given the relative similarities among all three sets of residents and the stage of exurbanization in which this study was conducted. Despite some concerns and less positive assessments of local farming by newcomers and longtime nonfarm residents, there was substantial agreement among all sets of residents that future development should be limited and widespread support for farmland preservation. Data were not generated, though, to ascertain the underlying motives for resident support of growth management and farmland preservation. Future research might examine whether nonfarm households support open space preservation to maintain rural amenities rather than because they want to preserve local farmland for farming.
The strongest indicator of a possible culture clash between farmers and nonfarmers is the perceptions of each set of residents concerning how current growth and development is affecting local rural character and quality of life, with farm household residents reporting the greatest level of concern about recent development. Differences also were found between farmers and nonfarmers in attitudes about farmer and community relations. The existence of these types of differences between farmers and nonfarmers is not surprising, as farmers are presumably more vested in the productive aspects of farming, whereas nonfarmers (both new and longtime residents) are likely less interested in productive uses of the landscape and more interested in aesthetic or quality-of-life issues. Another source of a possible culture clash can be discerned from the generally more negative perceptions of large-scale livestock by nonfarm residents (both newcomer and longtime residents) compared with the more neutral view of farm household respondents. This response pattern is in contrast to the generally positive experience all residents report concerning living amidst working farms. The response pattern suggests that despite exurban nonfarm residents' generally favorable opinions of local agriculture, certain types of agriculture, such as livestock production, may become a source of exurban community conflict.
Based on these findings, we have some final thoughts relevant to the future of exurban residential and agricultural development. First, the strong level of general support for local agriculture among all residents of this area could be a basis for community building. Newcomers may be receptive to learning more about local agriculture in their new communities and, if integrated into the community, may acquire an even greater appreciation of farmer interests. Furthermore, farmers responsive to nonfarm concerns through purposeful social interaction with their nonfarm neighbors may also help develop nonfarmers' appreciation and understanding of agriculture. Despite some evidence of shared support for local agriculture, these data also suggest qualitative differences in the rural and agricultural characteristics desired by farm and nonfarm exurban residents. The mixed response to the question about livestock production indicates the potential for exurban residents to prefer some types of agriculture (perhaps pastures, forests, and row cropping) to other types of agriculture (such as confined animal-feeding operations). The existence of these types of preferences can have important implications for the community's tolerance of local agriculture and its willingness to purposefully act to preserve local farming. For example, support and tolerance of local agriculture could quickly erode if the type of farming in the community is inconsistent with the idealized farming desired by nonfarmers. From a development standpoint, the potential conflict over what type of agriculture is acceptable may require planning measures (such as zoning) that limit overlap between farming and residential land use, or there may be a need for community economic development efforts to promote alternative agricultural enterprises more acceptable to a larger proportion of community residents.
One limitation of this research to be noted and considered in future research is the possibility that a more distinct culture clash will arise at later stages of exurbanization. Unlike boomtowns where growth is sudden and substantial and which have been a central focus of most community culture clash research (Krannich & Greider, 1984) , exurbanization is more of a longterm process of steady population growth and development. As a result of the selection criteria, this particular exurban setting is probably best characterized as being at a middle stage of the exurbanization process, with persistent and substantial agricultural production despite nearly 30 years of steady population growth. Regions at an earlier stage of exurbanization (such as in the 1970s in this study area, when substantial population growth began to occur) or at later stages (such as when a majority of the land cover is nonagricultural) might reveal more substantial evidence of a culture clash among residents (Jobes, 1988) . In particular, later stages of exurbanization may be prone to more of a clash between farm and nonfarm interests than was found in our study due to a more defensive posture of the farm community as a result of a growing loss of farmland. Future research should consider how experiences and attitudes might vary at earlier and later stages of exurban development. It may be that the culture clash heightens as the exurban area becomes more densely populated, whereas the greatest potential for balancing the interests of farm and nonfarm households and managing growth may exist at the earliest stages of exurbanization.
In conclusion, exurbia is clearly a dynamic and diverse setting worthy of continued study. The nature of exurbia as more urban than traditional rural areas and more rural than urban settlements may contribute to infrequent policy and research attention from existing urban and rural scholars (Audirac, 1999) . However, the sheer land area within the shadow of major metropolitan areas of the United States and the growing number of people choosing to live in exurbia necessitates continued research to understand these unique productive and residential landscapes. Without additional knowledge of these settings, the rapid physical and social pace of change may overwhelm the capacity of planners and development professionals to adequately meet resident expectations and needs. Although rapid change may lead to conflict and a clash of cultures, this research suggests many commonalities exist among exurban residents that can provide a foundation for building a shared sense of community and developing a capacity to solve local problems or avoid potential conflicts. Finding ways of nurturing that commonality and improving communication and mutual respect among diverse exurban residents to ameliorate differences may be an important social development necessary to ensure the community quality of life valued by both farm and nonfarm residents.
